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Take
Angier’s Emulsion 
in the Summer.
If you have weak lungs or con
sumption make your fight against 
the disease during the summer. 
Physicians advocate fresh air, 
derate exercise, and plenty of 
tritious food. A valuable adjunct 
to this treatment, is Angier s 
Petroleum Emulsion. It promotes 
a healthy appetite, puts the digest
ive organs in a condition to digest 
and assimilate food—thus greatly 
improving nutrition. It keeps the 
bowels in a normal condition so 
that pills and aperients are unnec
essary. It is pleasant to take, 
agrees with the stomach, restores 
health and vitality.

All irugfi’U till II.
ANCUCR CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON, WIAB8.

TUESDAY MORNING2 DUE AND HIS FOLLOWERS ABSOLUTE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

m urn
MANY CORONATION INNOVATIONS 

WILL MARK CEREMONY IN ABBEY SECURITY. Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,
59 Y0N6E ST., TORONTO

$1,000,000
270,Of

Astarita Shouh 
Won Ro:

Denounces Masonry and Physicians, 
Santa Claus and Familiar 

Old Story Books.
K

TwiICapital.................
Reeerve FundFrom Historical Precedent—Commoners Will Bear jiDepartures

Standards of Scotland, Ireland and England—Queen Se
lects Boys Instead of Girls to Carry Her Train.

of Oxford and the Bishop of Nor- 
The sovereign is always sup- 

the Bishop of Durham arid 
and Wells, who 

the right of

Genuine President :
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D. 

Vice-Presidents:
IION. S. C. WOOI*. W. H. B RATTY, Esq., 

J. XV. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEÏ, Manager Winnipeg 

Branch.
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Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

till- Children cursed and biessed
London, June 16.—Now that the main 

outlines of King Edward’s coronation 
procession in Westminster Abbey have 
been made known. It is evident that 
while historical precedents have been 
faithfully respected there are certain 
departures of great interest. The tern- 

structure at the west front of
the Abbey carries out, upon larger Wlncnesxer aiiU — ,
scale and in happier detail, an annex lotte ^ the Bishops of Norwich. ana

s.^=r
the procession will be formed, and here imost notable Innovation that

in waiting the prebendaries Queen Alexandra Introduces la 
and the dean of Westminster with the k*7wilf the "msTrees of the thg men feel
regalia brought from the Jerusalem Robeg ln that duty. Queen Caroline ^ do what is right.”
Chamber where they will have been had her train carried by the - rincess Cere Will r-n."nde^uarcl, for the night. ™ d° * 016

Tapestry has always been extensive- g"a’ and slx daughters of earls, ™,“ yên/w» will keep the cars running,
ly used for decoration at coronations, and Queen Adelaide had also six That was jjj, last advice of President
and the pieces to be employed on this daughters h earts. Queen Alexan. Mackenzie wnei .he smarted | officer In Zion, brought out all of his
occasion will Include some of the finest The pages h^ Marquls of Peg' “dJv® man> cair comes^p and surgical instruments, explained their

examples of the old Gobelins *ra are you s Suther- “f, “ tn takelt out, we will ask use and said that the reason he had
Then" dar.es will he vested of M^clesfleld. he°thus terminates. ^^to^y T^ritTîfth^a

and hgctalfr made ^ ‘h. JotV^le ^ *0M ^ “
of bath red brocaded ve.vet, with the Robes, has. of course, the chief Mlc d service with little trouble. 'ijfd h* tell you that I was the oro- 
dev.ee in gold of St. Edward's crown re9ponslt>mty of this-office,, andIWU. W.rUe.., phet of Christ retimed in toe “he£-

. .. _ ,____ liru>n them. The tn the words of the rubric, , An interesting phase of the case is er ..and the Tudor rose upon them. ^ in Her Majesty during the agA"0,D™ the "overhead er:.TeS| dea, docto,„ wa8 thft meek
dean, however, is expected to whole solemnity.' workers” will take. These are the re- 4^3^^
special peirmission the cope made or Qoeen’i Robes *.nd OroTrn. pair men, and most of them are Dorwle announced that June 29 would
Tord John Thynne, who, as sub-dean, The details of the Queen s rclx*s r killed electricians, and they const!- be a groat day at Z km City.

for Dean Ireland ait the cor- crown are not yet fu-Hy J5’ , h tute a very Important factor in the urged everybody to bring to the taber-
officiated f the immense train will be of the r operation of the road. The men are nacle all the badges of orders to
onatlon of Queen Victoria, mis , est imperial purple velvet, with ennm. not members of the union and are not which they had formerly belonged, all 
Toyal blue silk, with a close, scroll like - lining, *»nd cape of the choicest fur, organized. They would come under the medicine they had in their pos-
. i _~1(1 hrocadinc. while the most sumptuous gold em- the head of the electrical workers, ir session, any old crutch es,etc. “We will
design go> Tvmrinn Daily broidery wi ll adorn both dress and thege men refused to repair -lines on have a regular old show down,” said

It is noticeable, The London Daily ( The Mistress of the Robes wears w.hIch car8 are being handled by non- Bowie.
Telegraph points out, that the sta a-. the af her rank as duciess, out unjon men, the company is liable toi Next Friday night in the South Side
ards of Scotland, Ireland and England distinguished by rich gold embroidery bave serious trouble. A leading repre. - Tabernacle, Chicago, the flrot confer- 
nra tn horn? ,bv commoners, which of special design upon the klrtle ana 8entatlve ^ these men has been In ring of degrees on Zion students will 
are to be borne by f s|dos of her train. Queen Alexandra | close inference with the committee, take place, there being two young peo-
was not the case- at the coronation oi jg Iving piaCes in the procession to flnd aflyfl the "overhead workers side pie to be honored.
either George IV. or Queen Victoria. hfr household, and the four maids of with the men amj that the o^mpany ; In his address Dowle saddened the 
Mr Henry Sorymgeour Wedderburn honor will wear white. must not order them to repair lines hearts of the little folks present when

maintained his rights be- The pages who will bear the King s on whieh non-union workers are handl. • he loudly denounced the familiar old
successfully maintained ms train are all minors, but peers in their . ^ story books they love eo wekl-Mother
fore the Court of Claims as hereci- own rlght T,he Marquis Conyngbam An Awkward Position. i Goose, Mother Hubbard, etc. “These
tary standard bearer of _ Scot- ,and the Earl of Portarllngton are The compeny ls ln an awkward post- books must be kept out of every home
land. Mr. F. S. Dymoke, who both 19 the Earl of Caledcn is 17. a.nd reference to a number of in Zion City,” he said, and any homes
carries the standard of England Is the Duke of Leinster^ Lord Vernon ^ ^ remajn |<)yal to their inter- having: them are not. Christian homes, 
the hereditary champion, but, as the Hnd Lord Somers are from two to three e9ts_ several of these men are mem- , Santa Claus is another to.^V®
picturesque formality of defying the yearg younger. The cap of state le berg religious orders that i world. Don t let the children h-
King's enemies is not being fulrllled. worn ln the procession without a.ny prevent mrafbeirs Joining union organ!- obout the&e things.
the King himself suggested that the orown 0r circlet, but is laid aside, with ^atlorls These include the Societv of .aiid they won t betolerated *n ^ .
undisputed right of me lords of the the parliament robes prior to the Fr,endg_ QuakerA Union Brotherhood j lome^d a^d also
manor of Scrivelsby should be recog- anointlng. . „ and several others. These men have have music ot’ some ““j a£,j
nized in this happy and dignified mat*- The four Knights of the Garter who heen w|th the company from 10 to 141 "You’see howniuch
ner. The flag of Ireland will be borne have heen summoned to hold- the can- and If the union is recomized said he -'See how
by the Right Hon. O'Conor Don. The I opy over the King during the act of thege'men mugt either Join or he «s-11 P^inf^v ^ctuL^ In my p"
banners will be beauti.uliy painted ana anolntlng are EW Caiogan M changed. General Manager FÎF DoSrVt tihat^rove that I love
emblazoned, but not embroidered. Spenceir.the Earl of Rosebeiy and Earl my, emphaHcally that these men will pens ^Doesn t «hat p

Queen Alexandra'» Ring. of Derby. The canopy Itself ls farmed not lose theiir positions, no matter what tnem .
The'only Item of the Quern's regalia 0f cloth-of-gold, and worked with the re9utt of the present trouble may 

carried with that of the King is her j device of the Imperial eagle, acco'dlng 
ring This, as It is indicated, will be to past custom. The same canopy is 
on the lines of those always assumed used later for the Queen, when it U 
by the Queen consort, and will cons.st home by four peeresses. The ladies 
of a table ruby, with an entire hoop, who ‘have received G tutor King of 
of the same stones round the finger. I Arms' instructions to perform the duty 
Preceding the Queen will be the Arch-1 are the IJuchess of Portland, the Duch- 
blshop of York, who subsequently will ess of Martbcwough. the Duchess of 
place the crown upon her Sutherland and the Duchess of Mont- 
head, while the (bishops support. rose, who will wear the crimson velvet 
ing Her Majesty will be the Bishop robes of their rank.

jleChcsner M 
Harlem,

wlch. 
ported by
the Bishop of Bath 
claim the distinction as 
their résolve tsees4but %

>|mo Breath, and One Mother 
Ordered to “Remove That 

SqunlllM Brat.”

In 8
Authorized to net ns EXECUTOR, AD- 

MINI STKATOR, TRUSTEE. RECEIVING 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE. ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for 
safe custody.

Pends and other valuables guaranteed 
and insured apaJnst loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, adraJnletrn- 
lions, etc., to the Corporation nre con- • 
tinned in the professional care of the same.

For further information see the Corpora- 
tion’s Manual.

Fi

New York, Jud 
racing at SbeeH 
brilliant perform! 
fast filly. Aatarij 
for 2-year-old n 
picked up 120 pd 
pound» to each 
easily by two lc 
rites, two seconl 
divided the mo 
threatening and 

First race, 2-.'
, Futurity course-j 

12 to 1 and 4 to] 
7 to 2 and 6 td 
(Brennan), 4 to] 
1.011-5. Our 
Gleunevls, First 
Major Graham. 
Rockford also r 

Second race, I 
(Shaw), 0 to 5 a j 
Martin), 12 to 1 
111 (Burns), 13 I 
1.39. Old Engl 

Third race, 1 
years old. last d 
course—Art a vital 
out, 1; -14®, i';lJ 
and 4 to 1, 2; II 
to 2 and 3 to 51 
Anna Daly, Mila 
o- Linden also I 

Fourth race, j 
100 (Wonderly), 
110 (Odom), 4 t] 
11(1 (Shea), 10 I 
1.53. Lancemal 
8. also ran. 4 1 

Fifth race, fol 
longs, on main 
(Odom), B to 2 
(McCue), 4 to 1 
(T. Burns). 2 tnl 
Whltecrest, Red 
Lady Iona, Kid 
trlsa, Eox Curl 
Escape Lord 1 
Trhiket and Fri 

Sixth race, 
miles, on turf- 
10 and out, 1: 1 
derly). 15 to ll 
03 (Redfern). 11 
1.48. Intruslvl 
and Vltelllns a

Percei
Fort Erie, Jj 

maiden»—Per f] 
1; New Amsted 
Baslllus, 110 ll 
1.20%, TholanJ 
The Mirage mil 

Second race. I 
bar. 103 (Curtll 
Thompson), 8 tl 
8 to 1. 3. Til 
Eddie T., Misa 
Night Owl alsl 

Third race, 1 
87 (C. Kelly), I 
ley), 7 to 5, 2j 
8. Time L5.6I 
Been vide also I 

Fourth race. I 
(Steele), 2 to 3l 
ell) 5 to 2r 2; I 
1, 8. Time .51 
Semper Prlmul 

Fifth race, 1 
Demon, 107 (11 
B2 (Walnwrlglj 
105 (Dugan), ll 
Beveridge. Col 
Grey Dally, Fl 

Sixth race, 31 
(Howell) 4 to I 
8 to 1, 2: Sir 1 
to 1, 3. Timd 
cess OtllUe, ll 
also ran.

tationa 
Consort.

„., ,.™ supported by the Bishops of 
Winchester and London; Queen Cha,^ 
lotte by the 
Lincoln,

Must Boar Signature ofChicago, June 10.—Jdhn Alexander 
Dowle in Shiloh Tabernacle. Zion 
City, yesrterday afternoon scored par
ents. In one breath Dowle blessed the 
dear little ones, in the next he order 
ed some fond mother to "remove that 
squalling brait to the baby-house, so X 
won’t have to be annoyed with Its 
nodse.”

A feature of the service was the de
nouncement of Masonry by an Eng
lishman named Raeside, who recently 
came from London.

crowned, ig

porary II., was

See Fsc-Slmlle Wrapper Below.

i24Tery email iM a» cuf 
to take a» eugar»

ARTICLES FOR SALE.will be FOB flEADACHE.
FOB DiZZilim.
FOR BIUOUSHESS.
FOR T63PID LIVES. 
FOB CSX8TIPATI0H. 
FOR CALLOW SKIM. 
FOR THECOMPLEXIOR

CARTERSthat the company wants j ttOh sale—beautifully marked
I J1 thorobml male fox terrier: well hrok- 
, cn: nice companion, lady or child: ten dol

lars. Box 24.LE
m 1C UMMON ^:EN5E K^LLS Rz-Tt,, MICE), 

Uoacnes. Bed tinge; 
j gneen-etrect West. Toronto.

Denouncement of physicians was 
ialso a side feature. Dr. Ward, health

no smell. SSI ^
M $

/ ^ ARDS, 
VV heads.

LETTER.
envelopes, dodgers, billheads. 

Ole.; c.*ose prices. Barnard’s P.-intery, 77 
Queen east.

STATEMENTS,- ------- : 03E5gums MUSTMAVetyOHATUP*^ !

existing 
work.
In their new

-CURE 3IOK HEADACHE. —i
HELP WANTED.

Is the price of the finest 
coffee monov can buy— 
either here or anywhere— 

Michie’s finest Java and Mocha blend re
presents ‘Perfection* in coffee.

45c lb. THIRST-CLASS PANT MAKER WANT- 
11 «1. Apply 49 King-street West.

5

tA-Rcmombor, THE MORNING WORLD Is Dellvsrod to Any
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 80».

that It h is been victimized by lie 
Plf-yee. The extent of the loss Is not vet 
known.

John Smith, an ex-j.-ull hlrd, who ho.riled 
on Kobeccn-street. was committed for :rl.il 
this morning on a charge of breaking Into 
Kennedy’s drug store.

"DELLYMAN EXPERT IMMEDIATELY 
XJ —Good wages; steady jo!) to right 
man. Stanley Works, Pcterhoro.

i

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

License Commissioners' meeting, 10.30. 
Band concert, 8 p m.
Bak<V Stock Company at the Grand 

Opera House, 8 p.m.

em- He LECTRICAL WORKERS KEEP 
away from Toronto; strike on.Hichie & Co., £rrs

SITUATIONS VACANT.

-r>BRMANENT LIGHT CO. ARE OPEN 
JT to appoint lady agents to sell small 
ieady-sale article. 14 Lombard-street, To
ronto.

AMUSEMENTS.

FORMER WOODSTOCK MAN DEAD. OPERA
HOUSETORONTO

s xW. C. Rhode*, Mm-naffer of Molson» 
Bank., Calgary, Paase» Away.

MATINEE EVERY DAY AT 2.15

Stock Company gS^Vy®
THE TWO ORPHANS

SITUATIONS WANTED.
;"\7 OUNG WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN X nursing, wishes n 

valid; i-eferencee. Apply 
avenue.

Woodstock, June 16.—A special from 
Calgary says : The death took place 
last night of W. C. Rhodes, 
of the Molson-s Bank, from an affection 
of the brain. He was formerly station
ed at St. Thomas, Aylmer and Wood- 
stock.

The news of Mr. Rhodes’ death was 
received with great regret in Wood- 
stock.

Special Scavenger Work in Changed 
Districts Will Be Abolished 

Henceforth.

sitfon with in- 
80 Wclllngton-

ï>°;

Next Week—Under Two Flags-Next. Week.manager
BUSINESS» CHANCES.BASEBALLEASTERN 

LEAGUE
(Ball Grounds, King St. and Fraser Ave.)

Toronto v. Buffalo
TO-DAY AT 4 O'CLOCK.

A GENTS CAN SECURE A READY 
A seller for American goods In a small 
line. Permanent Light Co., 14 Lombard- 
street, Toronto.SCHEDULED FOR TO-DAYSTRIKE

He was transferred to Calgary 
from the Woodstock branch of the 
bank, where he occupied the position of 
accountant four years ago last fall. 
While a resident of Woodstock he mar
ried Miss Campbell, a niece of the late 
Col. Skinner of “Dunelg." He was a 
fine specimen of physical manhood and 
an ardent lover of all kinds of sport. 
"Paddy," as he was known among a 
large circle of acquaintances, was one 
of the best, If not the best, tennis 
player ever seen vin Woodstock, 
wras the soul of geniality,and hundreds 
of friends thruout the length and 
breadth of the country will hear of his 
untimely end with the deepest regret. 
Mr. Rhodes lived, while in Woodstock, 
at the upper end of Light-street- Be
sides Mrs. Rhodes, one daughter, Con
nie, survives him.

11AI.MÏ BEACH BUILDERS WILL DO 
Xy well to get our prices before buying 
lumber, lath shingles, mouldings, flooring, 

A. DeLaplnute & Co., East Toronto 
’Phone Main 3641.HANLAN’S POINTElected Pre.ldent of 

the Gore Kennel 
Clnb.

W. J. J»ek»on etc. L. 
Village. 24a

This Afternoon and Evening

VAUDEVILLE VETERINARY.
Hamilton, June 16-There was a battle 

. the meeting of the Board of 
to-night, the principals bring Geo.

member, and W. IL

171 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UK- 
1! . geon. 87 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of d#g«. Telephone, Main 141.

" roynl at 
Health ABSOLUTELY FREE

Bicycle Races. Lad les v. Gents, at a 80 p.m.H. Evans, a new
of the old school. Mr. Evans pre-

the scavenger system, 
change in

Fined for Trespass.

George Warmlngtoix, 106 Tecum- 
seth-Btreet, and John Outhwathe, 534 
West Adelalde-street, were charged in 
Magistrate Ellis' court yesterday af
ternoon with treepnosing on the prop
erty of the Grand Trunk Railway. 
Altho His Worship deemed It a hard
ship to Impose a fine, be taxed them 
$1 and costs, 
week to pay. Warmlngiton and Outh- 
waite were brought Into the court, 
handcuffed by Constable Woods and 
an eraslstant, a proceeding that was 
considered by the court officers as en
tirely unnecessary under the circum
stances. The two men are highly re
spectable Iron workers, and when they 
were arrested they were an their way 
to the Canada Foundry Co.'s new pre
mises near ^Bracondale to seek em
ployment.

Lillian Glenny, for assaulting Julia 
Carless of York Township, was fined 
$2 and costs, amounting to $5.60.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
X. lege, Limited, Tompersece-.troet. To
ronto, infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins ln October. Telephone Mais

be.HeJudd, one
settled a report on

■îtïïst rrr-..., T

Central Market be abolished.
increase in the

Strangers In Town,
Late Monday night Indications point

ed to the presence ln the city ot quite 
a number of strange men. Many of 

the cars, rpenly being In-

MUNRO PARK 861.
WEEK JUNE 16th.done on the

Also, that theru be no
of the scavenger collectors.

them were on
shructed ln the work of operating them 
and collecting fares. At each barn a 
number of theee men were Introduced 
to the conductors and motormen, and 
Instructions were issued that the 

, strangers be given what advice they
HOW and It looks as if we have done give the benefit of his large experience required. In .many cases etrangers 
S?Tn crur power to "avoid a strike. I In such cases. were observed around the barns, and

... p. us front "We will call on the police and asuth- no attempt was made to place them on
Lite Another U S. Grant. | ^ ^ ^ protecU(;>n against the cars. The assistant roadmasters

- «h! noltce on1 violations of the law against the lm- were busy giving instructions to small
tous about getting the extra poilM on, atk>n of forel6T1 laborers. We have i squads of men on and off the cars. The 
duty and ascertaining "^‘ protection ga,me rigdlt protection that the] union men resented this bitterly, but, 
they can seenre They w Hl qu e company has, and we expect to secure having no authority to quit their cars,
Zl uin rH-e to^ pro^tion lf there It Absolutely, the union must be re- ] they were helplesa and had the pour
U anv "trouble lTwIU be the fault of cojmized before this controversy can satisfaction of seeing the men who 
is any trouble it ™ “ lt ^ EettIed,.. were to replace them receiving the
The men^will not. I have handled a i air. Kent tin g Speelc., benefit of their knowledge of the busl-
‘aartfLnandbeba°vfe8^ tt^We1 General Manag^ ^Keating, Jate at — M„ny Torondo ctUen. The We.,lnfl Ltv.rte.,

LratioeaU'wUn‘a ™ “e ™S Ç t^JE-! erX wâringT, varies as "th^e^ M All thoTSmO

herethaT we arepreparod to staV^th Keating said: “I d^kro to deny whojly theeompany is Thus^R ClU H lilt I I lilt
C Til

25\ïïSÆT£^ra.SSTJ!rWï eîo'SlUtrte'eTm ÏÏ s 2s y . .d bttunderstand why the company is so field,who has .been working on u:e theft : the men who will head coachmen's ' Yon can md a better
anxious not to recognize us, becauBe case. We made the offer in gcod filth. ^ out and the new men secured, stable sulM fave alwlys tail coltg i Rc*i,lerîd Bo cigar any pl.ee.
the same interest owns large railway to the men to use Victoria ria l and ha,,f of tho rerular cars at the very and that disUnâuslmf them clearly THE W. H. STEELE CO., LIMITED 
properties ln other cities, and if Jt we were surprised th®y dl11 i least will be runnirug on schedule time from under coachmen and the 40 Scott Street. Toronto,
has union control here lt will have avail themselves of it. Certainly ills to-day, and within a day or so they gToomg ot the establishment whose 
it elsewhere. : a matter of regret that we cannot get thlnk the public will be uneible to dis- coats are always sacques. Again, the

Fight to a Flnluh. I together when each side expresses a tlngulsh any difference. , 1 watotcoat
"It may as well be accepted now as willingness to fairly discuss the situa will the Connell Do Itt vant — of

any other time that the fltfht in To- tion. I conceive that we have done The union men assert that the City stance—must have its stripes run-1
He lived on ronto is a fight to the finish. Trade all we can. We have some men n e <^ollxlcj| will force the company to run nljig around the body, while that of an

one of the islands in th» u„rW ^ unionism here is stronger than in any ready to take out cars if a st k?> cars regularly, under penalty of for- Indoor servant must have them run-one or the Islands in the harbor, and “ther part of canada, and I may say occurs, but; of course, we rely largely feiture ^ fr^ch6se rights, and that nlng north and south. A butler can
icrt nome about 10 o'clock, using his we have already received assurances upon many of our old men reiuslng the authority may be relied upon wear only plain black, but as for the
boat to reach the docik, the bridge hav- from every branch of organized labor to go out. There were tin ln a body to have the company place cars In underservant’s or butler’s assistants,
lng been removed on account of drede- in Toronto that we will get full sup- here voluntarily this afternoon to as- thc hands of reliable men only.The com- the more resplendent their attire the 
Ing Nothing i. known or ho ,h port If required. We have publlc sure us they would stay with us until mlttee expected the 952 members of better. A groom driving his mistress

S' 18 k ‘°wn Of how the ment with us, and since I have bee.i the end. It Is a bit singular, too, that t-he union will go out to a man, and Informally must wear, with his whlp-
accldent happened. He did not retuirn here not a day has passed that a num- these ten men have been longest with that at least one-helf of the employes cord suit, leggings of whipcord, but
home at the usual time, and h-ls hat her of prominent citizens have can- the company—not one of theml having who are nc.t members of the union will when he rides on horseback behind her

A ed on me to express the.r sympntn> seen ie8a than 10 years of service. They refuev to work with "scab" labor. In he must wear boxcloth leggings of a
with the men and assure us of ttvair are not members of the union, and In- this evenit the company will not have lighter color than his suit. These, are
active support. | sist that there are many others who experienced men enough to keep one car nice distinctions, and any violation of

! are of the same Impressions as them- runn]ng. on every line ln the city The them •» apt to cause fierce discussions
company ridicule this idea, however, >n servants' hall of strictly lum-tum
and say, the union cannot take out families, 
more than two-thirds of its member
ship.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Big Minstrel ShowThe AS. It. DUNNMSSURR OF MABBIAO» 

Licensee. 005 Bathuret-etreeLJwages
report was adopted ln part.

Without a Quorum.
In the second round, Peebles 

recommended that a portion, of the Mack- 
bd purchased for $1500 for uu

Nightly at 8.15, with Mats. Wed. 
and Sat. at 3.30.

They were given a
and Judd TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAOB 

XI • Licenses, 5 Toronto-etreeL Evening!, 
53u Jnrvle-street.

MAIZE REMAINS TAXED.

ice:Sir Mi choie I Hloke-Bench Refuses to 
Listen to Plea to Omit It.lem survey 

isolation hospital. Evans moved ln ameud- 
sub-committee wait on the BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

aient that a 
Finance Committee, asking that the ram 
of ,1500 bo granted for the purchase of ;i 

This amendment was carried, nut

London, June 16.—In the course of the 
debate on the finance bill ln the House of 
Commons tceday, the Chancellor 
Exchequer, Sir Michael Rl.ka-Beach, re
fused to accept an amendment to omit 
maize from the new duties ora grain 

He said he did not believe that the extra 
2d per hundred-weight would Increase the 
price and even If lt did the effects would 
not be 80 terrible as predicted bv the Irish 
members.

W Ruesell (Unionist) advanced 
tht eunous plea for an abatement of tho 
tax that maize was not only nsed as food 
for animals i-n Ireland, but as numan food 
by the poorest of tho poor.

Ciiancellor of tho Exchequer agre-od 
to reduco the duty on offal foodstuffs to 
IVj pence and said he would also eonsid-r 
a i-eductu»n ln the duty on maize, In the 
Interests of starch manufacturers.

T) UILDER AND CONTRACTOR—CAR. 
JlJ penter tad Joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, St. 
Mary-street.ORDER NOW.

LOWEST RATES.
BEST QUALITY

•GRENADIER ICE CO.
46 WELLINGTON ST. 3 ilP 

Telephones Main 217, Park 103.

of theshe.
Mr. Judd made un objection, fiîvans and 
Boothman left Uhei meeting and as there 

tho chairman had to de-

Bend I)d
Cincinnati, fl 

bad daj- for tb 
being the enlj 
won the seeonJ 
Ing will clos-' 
Friday, as wad 
er'flne; track 

First race, I 
(Dade), 15 to i 
15 to 1, 2: Rij 
to 1, 8. Time] 

Second race, 
tiste), 30 to I. 
B 2; Doc Wo( 
Time 1.08., 

Third race,
6 to 1, ll Boa 
2; Autumn Li 
Time 1.41%.

ï’ourth race, 
3 to l. 1; Snd 
Mnrgerle 8., i| 
i.4iy4.

Fifth rare, I 
(Irving), 4 to 1 
der), 3 to 1, *J| 
Wilson). 4 to 

Sixth rare, 
ran), 18 to 5. 
to 1, 2; Choru 
8. Time 1.42!

X> ICHAUD G. KIRBY, 530 YONG,>ST., 
XX contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work ; general lobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 904.

was no quor.im 
clure the meeting off.

NELSON, SANITARY EXCAVATOR 
and contractor, opposite 97 glarvls- 

’Phone Main 2510. **
Gore Kennel Club.

The annual meeting of the Gore Kennel 
Club was held to-night, when the follow
ing officers were elected : President, W. J. 
Jackson; vice-presidents,
A. Lee»; secretary, G 
committee, A. Bain, II. Colvin, A. Mitchell, 
II. (J. Davis, Jos. Kennedy, W. M. Cucn- 
dvnlng, W. Presnail.

James Armstrong, Llt>erty-sii’vet, was ar
rested to-night for creating a disturbance 
on the street.

J.246

LEGAL CARDS.Fred Small, A. 
H. Carley ;covge T71RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRIST*»^ 

Aj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
Money to loan at 4% and 6 per 

’Phone Main 3044; résidence, Main
Once you have smoked 

on S&H you will have no 
other.

street.
cent.
158G. ed

AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 

Lank Chamber 
Toron to-street,
James Baird.

JA Strike To-Day.
This morning the - Cataract Power Com

pany was served with a notice to the of- 
It-cL that unlc-riH the demands of the local 
Electrical Workers' Union are met the men 
will quit work at tlie end of 24 hours. The 
notice was signed by Messrs F J. Sh*-e- 
lian and II. J. Hurd, representatives of tho 
International Union, who were here last 
week. The notice is dated June 11, and 
was not delivered till to-day. It tons 
worded, so th.it it could he deJivered at 
ttuy time, as it was to take effect 24 hours 
aller it was handed to the company.

Mr. Hawliins, general manager of tho 
coin pa ny, s.ild the demands would not be 
granted.

From 40 to 100 men wifi quit work In 
the morning, unless a settlement, which 
does not seem probable, Is effected in the 
meantime. This includes linemen.trimmprs 
and men employr«d at the sub-stations.

DROWNED AT GODERICH, s, King-street east, corner 
Toronto. Money to loan.

Abraham Gan ley Missed Sunday and 
Body Found Monday.

I HEIGHINGTON, BARRISTER, 8Q- 
• \ e llcltor, etc., Lnwlor Building, 0 King 
Street West. Toronto.

of an outdoor ser-
groom, for in-Goderich, June 1G.—Sunday morning 

Abraham Gauley, laborer, was drown
ed in the harbor here.

WEAK MENa
I( \ OAT8WORTH Jk lUCHARDSON. 

V-V Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

Instant relief—and a positive, per
manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Ilnzeltou’s 
Vitalizes Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
308 Yongc-streeL

and
Q T. JOIIaN & ROSS. BARRISTER#, 
O Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Bslid
ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.

'PlJNCAN.GRANT, SKEANS & MILLHit. 
J.J barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com- 

Torontoj money loaned.

The Sp
St. Louis, 1 

were the on 
one second c 
one tfutlider 
The feature I 
sprint, prove# 
Btrnthmore. 
hind Scorpio 
from the pali 
nlng by thre* 
rofle three w 
fast.

First race, 
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nick), 4 to 1 

Second rncf 
6 fo 2, 1; ü 
Galiantrle, ll 
1.14%.

Third race 
110 (Bell), 7 1 
6 to 5, 2; Va 
2.02%.

Feurtn ran 
109 (O'Neill) 
nick). 8 to * 
2 t<^, 3. 1
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Schorr, 08 i 
Mathews), 0 

Sixth race 
107 (Beaueh 
(Boll), 2 to . 
10 to 1, 3.

tierce btilldi 
Phone Main

nr,
240.!

was seen floating in the liarhor. 
search party was made up, and the 
harbor draggled, when the body 
found this afternoon.

He was a widower, and leaves a fam. 
ily of four small children.

MONEY TO LOAN.Was O'llnra, DrownedÎ
It is thought that nmxthcr one of the 

Mamiltoninns who went to the Klondike 
two or threo years ago met with an un
timely end. His name ‘s John O’lJn 
and ills wife and daughter reside ou 
sun-street. Mrs. O’Hara heard fronr ber 
husband regularly up to Iasi November, 
but since that time sho has not heard from 
Mm.

was

t
VlBRB IS PUBLIC SPIRIT. nV/T ONKY FOR KV MR Y BOD Y - ANY 

jjLL amount loaned same day you apply, 
on household goods, pianos, horses, wag
ons, etc. ; can reptij' In full anjr' time, or 
mcmthlv instplmenta; call for terms; con
fidential. Toronto Security Company, 
Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King West.

Will Be No Violence.
“There will be no violence. That can selves.” 

be avoided and will be. I want db* | Asked City’s Protection,
tinctly to assure the public of this fea- j “Have you called on the authorities
ture. We will not permit it, and any, for protection?”
member of the un.loJ J °”1 “Well, I may say I called on the The question of forfeiture of fran-
tence will have a • ... ? \ Mayor—Yes. I asked him If he thought chise rights on failure to operate earn
victed, will be expelled. e the authorities were prepared for an for several days, if it Games to that,
th.?Ti?trwis nrenarlng emergency, such as a strike. He as- i does not alarm the legal representa- 

“We know ^thei company is pr^axmg ^ fiured me that they werre, and T told tives of the company very much. The
to get a 1 ge these men are here I began to look like we w-ould officials say that exceptions are always
^x?CtMnn*v of them however, came j have a strike. That is all. I am sure j made fo.r failure to operate cars during
here unde/ the impression that they! we ^ «et all the protection w? want.’*: strikes or public disorder. This is ex-
wore to take the places of the men “Why did you not meet the com- j pected to protect the company from 
discharged for stealing and are not mittee this merning.?’' ! liability of this character,
clearly informed yet as to what the sit-; “I explained that In my letter to Rights of Picket»,
uation is. Of course, we rely upon! them. Clearly, the committee is not| There is a probability of some dif- 
many of these men being won over to a committee of the men, end sentiment j ference of opinion as to the right of 
the union before they have attempted has changed since they were appoint- | union labor pickets to attempt to talk 
to take out a car.” 'I A mass meeting to-day o£ the | with the men who are placed in charge

Every Legitimate Persnnslon. | whole force would not favor such of cairs, with the Idea of inducing th'ton 
“Will the men, in the event of a drastic measures. They know the to desert their posts. There is one de

strike, call on the men imported to take company has been investigating the ciskrn of a higher court now in exlst- 
their places, and try to persuade them wsge scale proposition since the nreet- ence, holding this form of handling a 
not to do so?” ! ^ns' May 31t and I believe most of strike to oome under the head of in-

“Certainly they will. We will resort | ................. ........... _ tlmidatlon. The committee assert that
to every legitimate means of prevent- ! ____ ____________ the men will certainly be a-ppealed to,
ing the cars being operated, ’these At and if there are any arrests made the

, many of them- will be taken right case will be taken to a court of last
into the union and be protected as resort, and a rudng secured on this
union men.” V ” point for all time in Canada. They

“What is your actual union strength i|^ point out that all the higher courts in
on the lines here?" ffw r-> ■ m thc States have laid down,as a funda-

“The union books show members g mental principle of law, that where
in the service of the . 1 ’ 8 UvJBl nothing but arguments are used and

Hnmllinc a strike. I _ _ no threats made, and the men are not
"How does the Street Railway Union g B I Xri 8/ | C ln ■ar8x;'r bodies than two or three at

of America handle a strike. M Lf L8 L SX* Tÿd I a time, lt cannot be construed as co-
"Well. we have no set plan. but. or || j crclon

course, we go in to vrin and aveld un- ■ I This phase of the case will probably
lawful force and methods at all timer B U ltllin me last lew be brought to the attention of the
If the strike ls declared, a general B days our display of | courts very early in the fight, provkl
headquarters will be established at g licit Buckles lias been fj Ej ed the company attempt to prevent

in the cen.re of the city, "her g , , v .u, 10 the men talking- to the people they
a lnrge body of men can be accommo- g augmented bv the ■ | , place on the cars, after they have left
dated day and night. Me wi.l appoint M newest productions. «II them. The committee declare they
a variety of sub-oonvm'ttees, and keep XM 1 hc are s q{ the M|> will Invoke thë law ln the interest of 
as many of our men employed l^lt - Kg ^ ? , their rights, and that they will keen

f ™'J II -1 versmitns At.. gm wholly within the law, and to that
threes, will go to the t 8 pr0flle and full face heads II en<* they have retained the services

ovip smirces from wl^hm-n ar? being || in fiîrik!ncr,y h»mi^omere- | | of a lawyer, who will advise, them in
gathered, to the companj barns and .■ lief— every fenttne perfect each step,
elsewhere, and. in a quiet, •orderly wav, BT^Ub nre prominent in ih
n«k the m^n to bf> men and not re- BP™ sorimcnt. 
place men fiehting for a principle. Th's 
is a method that Invariably wins.
Sometimes companies try to have j 
rioting in order to «'•et strikers arrest- : 
ed. and induce public sympathv. Or- ; 
ders from union headquarters always 
r.re to avoid the rppearance of unlaw- | 
ful gathering. and never provoke j 
tremble. These directions are usually: 
followed, and altercations between j 
strikers and persons taking thefcri 
places are deprecated at all times.

Seonts Keep Union in Toneh.
“The moment a strike 1s declared, 

these scouting committees are started 
out. and in this way we are kept In 
r>ltv*e touch. Our naf'.oral president.
>fr. Mahone. will be here for several 
days, and will advise the men and

Montreal, June 16.—The difficulty 
about raising the funds to entertain 
the visitors to Montreal on. Coronation 
Day has been got over by Mayor 
Cochrane and four of the aldermen 
subscribing $1000 each, thus rai ing tne 
necessary $5000. The money will be 
refunded to them by the city as soon 
as the necessary legal formalities are 
complied with.

WIN
King Christian and a Tramp.STREET RAILWAY STRIKE 

HANGS IN THE BALANCE
1 An amusing story of King Christian 

and an tnterprlring beggar 1* going 
the rounds in Copenhagen, eayis The 
London Express. The King takes 
habitually an early morning walk ac
companied by Prince Waldemar and 
his favorite dog.

Recently, during one of these walks, 
a ragged man, with all the typical 
cringing of a beggar, approached 
him.

“Well,” said the King, “what Is

/ivr OXBY LOANKD-SALAR1ED PEO- 
aYJL ulc. retail merchants, teamaters.besrd- 
Ing bousen. without security; easy pay. 
lient*; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolmnn. 3U Freehold Building.

Inquiries have been nnde in the Klon
dike, and word was reyfilved that he left 
Dawson City last fall, saying ho was bound 
for Hamilton. A few hours before the 
beat Failed lie drew $800 from Bd. Herring, 
nn old Hamilton man, who acted as Ills 
banker. It is thought that Mr. O’llnra 
was on ono of the three boats that rank 
while <*n route from Skaguay to Seattle 
late last fall.

Con tinned From Pn«re 1.
FUNDS—4V4 TO 5 PER 

property. Holmes 
Building, 46 King

T> RIVATB 
JL cent., city or farm 

Gregory. Canada Life 
West. Toronto.

thTvt such représentations as iLt miay 
make will receive careful con^ûder- 
ation. Yours truly, Mamager.

Battle of Letters.
The committee held a meeting on re

ceipt of that communication and re
plied with the following:

Rev. Father Whalen Talks.
Ottawa, June 16.—Rev. Father Wha

len, in St. Patrick’s Church, yesterday 
stated that since the conquest of Can-

S7co“'nil boh ap'
p±UaI!dypl^d,nft tiiTs* declaration

ZSZSg'to S lbouthew^ tor tliTÆK =

the Boer children no Catholic
"Pardon me, your Majesty," re- ^ ^'^ptfri Presbyterians,

totrted the tramp, slyly. "If you will Daptlsts. Methodists. and other
look in your purse you wdll probably ^?"aT’ cd , . .. had„ ^>e®.n
find one!" gladly taken, but “no Catholic

The King, amused at this novel t>eed apply. In view of these acts of 
way of azeking for elms, gave the man the government at home, for they 
two crowns, but the police, to whom c°uld not be otherwise than deliberate,
such smartness does not commend it- halen failc-d to see why the
self, have duly "marked" the man. Catholics of Canada, had much rea

son to rejoice at the coming corona
tion.

\ rt/W-o.AN—4 pkr cent.
CftO* *.* M /<"/ —city, farms, building 
loans; no fees; ng»nts wanted. Reynolds, 
77 Victoria, Toronto; evenings, 107 McGill- 
street.______________

Mli^or Mention.
No. 4 Field Battery. 1(*> strong, will 

leave to-morrow for Camp Niagara, to be 
under canvas for ton days. Major Ilvntlrie 
will be In command. This- aft-rnoon the 
artillerymen paraded the principal streets.

Wiil Marcham, a vetivan jf Die British 
finny, who had long resided here, making 
Ills home with his stepson. Mr. George 
Brewster. iNo. 242 North ('nth.trine-street, 
died at the City Hospital.

The Hamilton Biscuit Company reports

it?”

“Toronto. Jupe. 16. 
“Mr. E. H. Keating, General Man

ager Toronto Railway Co., To
ronto, Ont. :

“Dear Sir,—In answer to yours of 
16th inst., permit us to say that 
the committee which conferred with 
you this morning were appointed by 
a mass meeting of the street rail
way employes, held at midnight 
May 31, the number in attendance 
being over 000, and we contend 
that, such being nearly the entire 
number of men employed by the 
company, and everyone was admit
ted and no one barred from attend
ing the meeting, said committee 
were duly authorized and have full 
power to represent the entire body 
of employes, and'as such will do so. 
We regret very much that we can
not accept your invitation to attend 
said meeting in Victoria Hall, as 
all arrangements were made some 
time ago tor a meeting at the same 
hour, at which all who fo desire 
may attend, a notice of the #meet- 
ing having been sent out some time 
previous to your Invitation being 
rect ived. Respectfully,

"J. H. Pickles, P. Langley. W. T.
Thompson, secretary.”

The union held its meeting ln the 
Star Theatre, and the company Insisted 
on renting Victoria Hall.

Sai « Company Force» It.
Just beforf the midnight meeting. In

ternational Delegate D il worth said:
“It is up to us to act. The company 

has practically forced a strike. Of 
course it is absurd to think of us hold
ing a meeting at Victoria Hall with the 
Pinkerton employes of the company on 
every Fide. They could pack the meet 
ing with their men. many of whom 
have never been on a street car, and a 
vote of the meeting would mean noth
ing. The company bins a large num
ber of men here, many of them brought 
from across the line and some from Can 
adian points. Of course we could not 
have those outsiders in a meeting o' 
this kind. There will be no doubt of 
the union being able to get a sufficient 
and full vota for a strike if it is neces-

thts
EDUCATIONAL.

FRENCH WITHOUT 
ri. writing; 
Fran Whlte-

/I erman and
study; speaking, reading 

trial lessons free; references, 
law. McCanl-street.

Sail»!
Benton, J 

160. 1 ; Toil 
Second ra 

cade, 110, 1 
iWl 

roan. 155, 1 
Fourth ra 

135. 2; Trll 
Fifth rrn 

Friend, 149.

STORAGE.O o
STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving: the eldest and most re fi
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage.
:>■("> cn:ifi!rn avenue.

.....Æ
hZ HOTELS.■Jt

m
Cost of Battleships.

rii HE “SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND JL Carlton-strcete; American or Europ- 
plan. Spec.al rates race week. Win

chester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

: t Blacksmith’s Sadden Death.
Jam°-s E>e Geer, a bl-ack^rndth, expir

ed suddenly yesterday aUternoon at his 
home, 5$) Ed ward-street. De Geer 

<>00-000; the Royal Sovereign class hiad been in poor health for about two 
(1803-65) co?t about $4,2O0,j>00; the yeans, and was Fitting Ih the yard 
Majcetic (1805-07) cost $4,400,CK)0; the j when he was seized with a sever” hem- 
Formldable and the Duncan (1901) j orrhage. Drs. Johnston and Pollard 
cost more thon $r>,(X*0,000: the King were summoned immediately, but De 
Edward VII., the Dominion and 
Commonwealth, 
have displacements 
tons and will cost about $6,400,000.

Twenty years ago (1883) a British 
battleship cost about $2,400,000; the 
Admiral class (1889) cost about $3,-if Me Cl 
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Fifth ravt 
(Cobürn), 11 
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Time 1.<X> : 
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13 to l, 1;

o v« I
Tl lliott house, church and
I-11 sonter-str—ts. opposite the Metrovol- 
nau ami St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
uni sieam-ht-r.ting. Church-stre-*t cars from 
Union Dcpo.. Kates per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.mm’s a cure baethe ; Geer died before they reached the 

now building, will ! house. De Geer was 30 years of age 
of about 36.350 and is survived by a widow. For :i 

long time he xvmrked for Collett & Co. 
est this c.ity arA subFetpienriv at Har;- 
11 ton. The funeral will take place to
morrow afternoon to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

ma tel y ns possible, 
twos and

ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN.- 
corner King and1 centrally situated;

|ork-sirecta; steam heated; elcctrlc-ilfkt- 
ed: elevator; rooms with bath and eu suite; 
rates. ?2 and (2.50 per day. O. A. Gri« 
ham. Prop.

For unsightly teeth, and a recipe 
(or prctt>- ones —in proper care 
at the proper time. Good teeth 
are simply a choice between 
careful good taste and careless 
neglect — a choice that thc 
painlessness of all tooth opera
tion1-, by our modern up-to-date 
methods, helps to make a proper 
one.

Cnrieus Marriage Notice.
a as- The following curious announcement 

,e^vn L,mb From Limb. appeared in the court column of The

ÉMMMëM
t?' x. îlc*t V16 bodies had been hewn ; gate. S. W. (by kind permission of his
nSsible01?© «>usin, Miss Carboneil,), and Beni ta, |
noRsible to recognize four of the dead ^ daughter of the late Mr. Thom’

A nnmher of arrests in the matter have 
nude, and nine men have been nbao- 

ideeitlded as belonging to the1 band 
of ladronee which captured the Ameri- 

The Identified men Include two 
Teresa,

St. Lawrence Hall
138-139 ST. JAMES ST. 

mo.ytubaL 
HENRY HOGAN -

SI
Hie Accoinpllehmenta

“Need any help, boss?"
“What could you do?”
“Open your mail, sign de checks, 

count de money and dust.”
Impurities in the Blocs.—xvtien the action 

*f the kidneys becomes impaired. Impurities 
in the blood are almost sure to follow, and 
general derangement of the system ensues. 
Varmelee's Vegetable Pills will regulate the 
kidneys, so that they will maintain heatihr 
action and prevent the complications which 
certainly come when there Is derangement 
of these delicate organs. As n restorative 
these Pills are ln the first rank.

- Proprietor.
The best known Hotel In the Dominion.

as Sanders, of Charlevllle Park. Coun
ty Cork, and Mrs. Sanders, of Fern 
side, Surbiton."lately SAMUEL MAY & CO. 

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

Painles* Dentistry— 
Moderate Charge*— . 
Warranted Work— can*.

members of the poMce force otf 
Morong Province.

The American eoMlers were bn tied to
day together: it was Impossible to make 
separate Interments.

He Got It All Right.
From The Chicago Post 

“I understand Brown took the 33rd 
degree at the lodge i 

“No; only the 32nd
?AE,Maes,DENTISTS

Cor. Yonge and Adelsidt Streets,Bntkance: No. I ADiLAmr kast.
D». C. 9. XNIOUT. Props

NEW YORK FORTY YEAHlast night?" 
at the lodge, but 

he Informed me confidentially that his 
wife gave him the 33rd when he got 
home."

JEW F6I CATAIOHW 
74 YORK STREET 
TORONTO

rBmoksrs. try Allr. (toHard'» serial -ool 
mixture; .Iso Perfoetion seeLleg; nothin, 
to equal it; seat .11 orar the world. *Q

TORONTO

115 KINO E.
116 YONGEOAK HALL -

Neglige Dress
What a man buys now he’il buy for hot weather comfort- 
and if he wants the most comfort—the most style—the most

commend him to ourservice—and the least to pay .et us 
nice range of summer suits—2 and 3-piece—at

5.00—6.50—joOO—8.00 and 10.00

Boys’ Wash Suits 
— 1.25 up.

A fine range of Men’s Neglige 
Shirts—75c to 2.00.

115 KING E.116 YONGE
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One need not be a 
connoi-scur to fully 
appreciate them.

Who ber yon purchase or 
not w* Khali be hippy to 
•how them.

RYRIE BROS.,
Oor. Yonge-Adelaide Sts.. 
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